
OLUMBUS, 1:00K' NG V~&~ALLE AND
TOLEDO RAILWAY OMANY)

o PRESIDE NT'B OPPICsE,
OLUMIBUS, On1iO, Jan. 120h> 1882.

-Deai, Sir: This Company is paying
$20 per month to the Railroad
Brandi of the Young Men's Christian
Association of Columnbus, and $8.33
per month to thc Branch, at Toledo.

1 regard it as a good investmnent on
the part of the Ojompany, yielding

Ifor ail time a good return in thc
improvement: of thc men who are
intrusted 'with, the lives of its pas-
sengers and thc property of thc
Company.

l'ours truly,
M. M. GREENE, rieside2it.

T. Thomab Conference whicli
lasted froin l8th to 20thi May

gi(tirce days) wvi1l live iii tic
memory of those present for a long~
time; and its actual resîits will býe
unrneasured by time as its inifluence
will spread throughotit Canada and
the United States. Etcrnity alone
wiIl reveal the real resuits.

Tic mental labour and the travel-
ling reqiiircd to be donc to ensure
success, necessitated our IR.R. Secre-
tari's absence froin Toronto, conse-
quently thc "lhome " work lias bec]!
soinewhiat neglccted: now that lie is
about to settle dlown again, work will
be resumed, and we truist ile
hearty co-operat ion of ail who arc
interestcd in this Brandli of the

HAT grood is eoining <.,t
of thc Conference? this
question lias lieen asked!

We believe great ,ýood will result.
.First: By stiinu atingc to fürthcr

zeal and effort existing bra~nches of
tic R.R.Y.M.O.A.

Secondly: In tic Conference we
were brouglit into contact with fellow-
laborers, and tic intercliange of plans
of work, stuggests freshi ideas liow wc
mnay be6t pr"rnote tic welfare of the
R. R. Associations, and win souls
for Christ.

§I'hirfly: We became more con-
vinced tian ever that tic work is
lein*q owned by God, delegates testi-
tying that ticir covrinwas
tirougli tlie efforts of bretliren in
connection with the Association.

Foitrt/dy: We wvere made aware
tht xnany fields of labour are ýwaiting,
and delegates eaÂ nestly asked that
tic R11R. Association wvould seriousiy
considcî' the want and -proimote the
formation of sucli a work at the
places they represented.

ALITE of lt.R. Ladies' Aid
Societies cannot be over es-
timated ; we stated in last

"Special"' thi y~ects of such societies.
we rmerely state icere what is being
done. Several Pelegates at thc Con-
ference grave very intcresting and
encouragng reports of Work in this
direction. Tic sick were visitcd;
wounds were dressed;- tic injured
carcffully attended; Members of the
Coiniuittcc are ready and Nvillitig to
g(o on diuty at any tirue; stayitig
beside tic sick and injuired dtiring
thc niglit, and assisting in thc home-
work amoiig thieirw~ives. andciidren
(wlicn nccessary). .One delegate
statcd that thc ladies' Aid Society
had provided two conveyances for
cases of emercency, iitted with medi-
cal bandages, &c., so that inniediate
attention is reccived by tic Railroad
Men wlien an accident happens. May
tlie*influience of such, noble heartcd
womien sprcad far and wide, and inay
inany bc led to the IlGreat Phiysicia,,n"
through their efforts.
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